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In accordance with Section 202 of the Charter, a special meeting of the ijoard 
of Representatives was hpld at the Burdick Junior Htgh SChool lIbrary, June ~, 
1950. 

The meetin~ was called to order at 8:10 p.m. by President Samuel F. Pierson, 
who read the call to meeting, which was as follows: 

There will be a special meeting of the Board of Representatives on Monday, 
June 26, 1950, a,t 8:00 p.m. in the L;_brary of Burdick Junior High School to con
sider waiving the requirement of a high school education from the qualifications 
for appointees to the Supernumerary F'lre force. -- Samuel F. Pierson, President 

Board of Representatives. 
Hr. Pierson explained that the call was issued at the request of more than 

ten members of the Board. 

Roll call was taken with 33 present and 7 absent. 

The President stated the purpose of the special meeting was to discnss 
whether or not the Board would waive that sect ion of the requirements previously 
passed by this Board for appointees to the Supernumerary Fi.re Force, which reads 
as follows: 

"2. Appointees shall be graduated from a standard four year high school or 
possess a certificate of equivalency (State High School Dip10mal or of the J. M. 
wright Technical School." 

The requirement, the President went on, is in the ori~ina1 qualifications as 
set forth by the Personnel Commission, and that portion was approved by the Board 
on the recommendation of the Health and Safety Committee. The Board, he said, was 
called to decide whpther there shalI be a VariatIOn of Ole requirements for a high 
school education or its equivalent. 

The President then read a resolution proposed bv Stephen Kelly of the 12th 
District: 

"BE IT Rl!.SOLV1'D BY TIlII BCARD OF RllPRllSllNTATIVflS of Stamford, Connecticut that 
the clause of parailr:\phs requiring candidates for the posi tions of supernumerary 
fir~man andlor positions of re~ular fireman to have a high school diploma or 
equivalent be "'aived or eliminated as on" of the requirements of the examination 
to be taken for qualification." 

.James jJal'rinpton, I)th ,)istrict, NOnD for the adoption of the resolution, 
seconded by Georgp Connors, loth District. 

!lunt Sutherland, 17th District, asked for a definition of "equivalent". 

Helen Brom1"y, 20th :listric'-, !lanD that we hear from Mr. Weathers, seconded 
a"d CAR;m·.J. -... ----__ 

Hr. Weathc'rs, the Pf'rsonne1 :Jirector, exp1ainl'd that an equivalent high 
school diploma was issuC'd by the State Detartment of !;ducat ion and could be ob
tained either by going to the Adult Schoo hpre tn Stamford, or bv anp1yin!! to the 
State uepartment of blllcation in Hartford to make an apoointment to take a state 
high school equival£>nt examination. 

J ames Hulr,,"d: "What type of examination do you intend to give to the persons 
ahle to supply a certificate? Will it be almrg technical lines which would require 
the knowled~e obtainc·d in trade schon1, or will it be along classical lines?" 

~1r. Iv",athers: "Our examinatinn for this particular pnsition consists of a 
practical written test covf'ring ilitthantca1 aptitude, mpntal nbility and ability to 
understand nra1 anrl liri t t en exami nat ions. . 
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Patrick 1I0~an, loth :listrict, said he thou~ ht a dt'finition of "eguivalent" 

~ould mean the ability to pass the written test, and secondly, knowled~e gained 
through experience. lie suggested the hi~h school diploma be omitt('d altogeth"r 
from the requirements. 

Walter Seely, 6th Jistrict, said he felt the high school diploma was not 
necessary, and thnt anyone who coul.d pass the examination should be eligible, 
since their educntion for the job really starts after their appointment is made. 
He spoke of volunteer firemen who hnve never had a high school education that are 
well qualified to be good firemen. 

James Mulreed, ~th Jistrict, said he felt that the written examination which 
will be ~iven to each applicant, is sufficient in its~lf to determine the back
i!round of the applicant. He said he did not see the purpose, for example, of a 
knowledge of classics to become a good fireman. There are many people in Stamford, 
he said, who have not had a high school education, but have the knowledge which is 
really essential in making a good firemnn. 

Hilda Clarke, 17th Jistrict, MOVED we hNr from a member of the Board of 
public Snfety, seconded and CARRIeD. 

Hr. Osterby, of the Board of public S.~f .. t~·, said that in most cases a high 
school education w.~s r!'quired in other cities for such positions. fhe main reason 
for the reqlliremc.'nt "as to have the ability to follow orners and carry out ins~r.uc
tions. He said thnt whilt' men ~ithout a high school education in a volunteer Iile'! 
partment undOUbtedly do a ~ood joll, it ~as reasonabl!' to assume that a miln who had 
a hi~h school education mi~ht do better. The situation now b~comes a matter of 
time, pointing out that the S6 hour ~ecl: wns schedul~d to go into effect on July 
1st, less than a ~eek awaYJ and there ~re no men to put in the llepartment. If th" 
requirement is ~~ived, it ~ill mean a complete new call--a complete new Jist of 
apnlicants--a complete ncw ex.,-'"ination of all "I'vlicnnts--which cannot be done by 
the end of the week. He also f ,wors the clause beca llse it is reeollll'1ended by the 
Association of Lntero"tionlll Fire Cldefs. 

lIelen Bromlev, 20th i)istricl, spoke in favor of the resolution, stating that 
if the tests were eOlqprch'?nsiv~ enough, i t ~ollill be sufficient for a good firel'lan. 
She s.1id she thOllght it best to re~dvcrtise apd get a L,r~er list of applicants if 
it would effect boys who quit school to .ioin the servicf's and while in the service 
received valuilbl.,' traininp. in se rvice schools "hich would m~kt' thel'l good firemen, 
but undc>r the flr~s0nt re~lIhtions ~ould not be qualified. 

Nr. Pierson: lio~ lonp ,,"ollld it tilke ~'ou to frame" new E'xamination Wf're 
this requirement waived? 

'ir. Weathers: Approximately one month. The notice has to bt' out 10 days. 
Y.:>1I then have to ,,"ai t 11 few dn)l:' for the mnils to eo through to not ify the 
nppl icnnts. Then the ex"",in a tion is ~iven, "hieh must be corre-cted, the oral 
exami~ation must be scoreo, ~nd "'~rks combine1 to pick out those rassine. 

Mr. Pierson: Is the t{'n days required by statute"? 

~Ir • Weathers: Yes. 

~Ir • Pierson: 1I0~ l'fIC'ny f i n · ... en ·1re n eellt'd to brinR the Fire Del.'artment up 
S6 hOllrs per week? 

Hr. Osterby: 22. 

Hr. Pierson: Wh1t dC1<'s t he sunerr~m!'rnr, force row consist of? 

'II' • Ostt>rby: ~. 
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Patrick Scarella, 3rd 0istrict, speaking as a member of the Health and Safety 
Commi ttee, said that when the point of an "equivalent" of a high school education 
was discussed at our previous meetin~, he asked if a person who had a higb school 
diploma or its equivalent had to take an p.xami~ation. The answer he received was 
"No". He said he still felt that anybody who passed the examination should be on 
the fire or police departments. 

Hr. Connors: Joes New York City require a high school diploma for their 
firemen? 

i'Jr. Weathers: No. 

Hr. Connors: If a hrge city does not require it, why does a city the size 
of Stamford need it? 

Wi lliam Adriance, 18th District, suggested an ~leNilME.NT to cover the veterans 
of World War lI--that they be given an opportunity to compete for this examination 
even if they did not qualify as to a high school diploma. seconded by Hunt 
Sutherland, 17th District. 

Babette Ransohoff. 15th Jistrict. spoke a~ainst the amendment. She didn't 
think it fair to ppnalize a boy who had to leave high school because of economic 
circumstances any more than a veteran. 

John Cameron, 20th District, said he felt the same way. He said he was not 
a~ainst the veterans ~ettine a chance to take the examination, but he thought it 
should be broadened. 

Stephen Kelly. 12th District, said that when h(> called the various represent
atives to catl for this meetin~. it was his intention to have any candidate who 
applipd for the position be made entitled to take the examination. He also 
pointed out that New Haven, one of the larl!er cities of Connecticut does f10t re
quire a high school education. 

!~r. Weathers said he did not check the cities who made the requirement but 
got the infomation through the Association of fire Chiefs. He pointed out that 
H'I rtford and Greenwich both reqUIre hIgh school and thai Brideeport does not. 

James Nulreed. 11th District, said he would like to point out tl) that the 
amendm~nt to Hr. Kelly's resolution would not lessen the time requirement pointed 
out by Mr. Weathers and t2) that, while he is sorry the adoption of the resolution 
would detail a big job to be done in a short time, he pointed out that this Board 
was ask~d to approve ~. Bud~et amounting to several million dollars in a very short 
limC'. lie felt tb(>refore that the Board of Public Safety and the Personnel ilirec
lor mi~ht be .iustly askt'd to do this .iob even thou~h it requires 11 lot of effort 
in a limited time. 

Sewell Corkran. Ihth District, asked if thp fire denartment had special 
courses of instructions for these men .,ftpr they were examined. -

Mr. Osterby said the~' would h:we tHe best trainin~. It was felt the men 
should be qualified to t:lkp advantage of this training. The fire department is 
constantly training their men and i\re well equipped for that. 

Sewell Corkran. 18th vistrict. asked if a man had enough mentality to pass an 
oral examination, would he not have enoueh mentality to pass the course he would 
~€'t after he becomes a member of the ~'ire Jepartment? 

:/r. Osterby. in exrlainin~ his personal contacts with testing for positions, 
s.,id it was found that in !!l~.ny cases a person tha t hedn' t had a high school 
education had a good natural intelligence. and in many casesfl"f' is :l. straip,ht 
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intelli~ence test, shows a very stron~ natural ability, but he also found in many 
of those cases, although a man had the actual ability, he did not have the other 
reguirements to use those abilities--such as not followin~ orders ns well as he 
might, which mi~ht be the reason he left school. He went on to say there are 
several other characteristics that are brought out. 

Helen Bro~ley, 20th District, speaking against the amend~ent said she thought 
it should be a broad scope. 

William Adriance, 18th Oistrict, withdrew his amendment. 

Leon Staples, 7th District, said that everyone of the ~en appointed involves 
ultimately $100,000.00 for Stamford. The civil service, he went on, would be our 
standard of selection. Through their examination they will act as barriers where 
tbe men would be screened. He went on to say that he didn't say the high School 
diploma means a great deal, but it does show the boy persiSted and bad character 
enough to go tour years to ~et the diploma. He said it seemed to him that civil 
service will give us a high type of man in Stamford--and that is what is needed-
that that man will be worth the money we are going to pay and "we will be sure we 
are not going to get clucks for policemen. If you open the thing wide u~, you 
won't be any better off than you were before". 

RObert Shepherd, 9th Oistrict, pointed out there seemed to be the assumption 
that the Board can reconsider the basis for the examination that has already been 
given. One of the demands of parlimentary llrocedure, he went on, is you can't re
consider something that has already been actc.>d upon. If we considered to waive the 
regui rements for the fuvlre, he said, i. t won't effect the act ion already taken. 

George Wise, Co oration Counsel, was asked to give an off-hand opinion on the 
matter to w lC e sal, wou d be inclined to think, as to those individuals who 
have alreadY taken the test, they have reguired a right to be considered and the 
right to be eligible to the appointments if they complied or passed or whatever the 
method is of ~rading, to put them on the elil:ible list." 

Mr. Nathan Martin of the Soard of PUblic Safety spoke to the Board. He said 
his ROaM 1$ lr)·ing to get the cny ot Stamtord a lIre and police department that 
will bE' eqllal to none. Manv cities have not yet required a hi~h school education, 
he said, but some of them are comin~ alon~ tast. He pointed out that many of our 
firemen have become excellent firemen b)' COining up the hard way, but times are 
chan~ing. rhe thing to keeo in ~ind, he said, is that the Board is not trying to 
hurt an)'uod,v. Coml'lissiont'r O'Brien ot Ne ... York, speakine at a policemen's dinner 
said it was ,iust a question of time in New York that it will reguire a college 
education for its ne ... men. The FBI, he said, require a col1e~e education. The 
Board felt that in askine for a hi~h school reguirement maybe the boys with a 
li ttle more school inr. could absorb circumstances that happen taster--that is all 
the Board had in l'1ind. lie continued that that Board is iust going along with the 
Charter on the merit syst(>m. lie pointed out that the fire equioment today is 
much more complicated--our buildin¥s, cities, stores and homes are much more 
beautiful. Fires are treated with acids and Chemicals. 

John Cameron, 20th District, sitid he thought the lleople who have taken the 
exarnination should have some rights and not be required to take it again. Whether 
we can add tll that ~rt'Up, he would like the Corporation Counsel to consider. If 
we can't add, we still have the question of what will we do for the future. He 
pointed ou!. that Hr. Osterb)' implied he would put on 22 supernumerary trom whom he 
would pick firt'men and then he would need 22 new supernumerary. He thought we had 
a right to act on the resolution. 

Nr. Pierson asked ~1J:,_Ost.&r.b!l-i-f. the mc.>n now up tor physical examination were 
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for the purpose of appoint~ent to the regular fire force, suvernu~erary fire force 
or both. 

Nr. Osterby said that no man beco~es a member of the fire department without 
first being a supernumerary. When we are shorthanded as now, the men are brought 
in as supernumerary and immediately, perhaps the next day, appointed to the 
regular department._ 

John Cameron, 20th uistrict, asked, if in the advertisement the number of 
men requi red was specified. ~ _ . 

Mr. Weathers said it was not. 

John Cameron, 20th ~istrict, said if they did not advertise for the Dumber of 
men to be hired on that examination, there would be only one Man who would have 
the vested right to be appointed under that. 

Ilr. Osterby said the number of vacancies would never be advertised because 
it would be of no concern. They might have qualified several hundred men for it 
is not limited to any numuer. The men are retained on the eligibility list and 
no further advertisement will be made until the eligibility list is used up. 

\jhen Hr. Wise was asked if he could render an off-hand opinion on this par
ticular subject, he stated that because of the imoortance of the problem, he 
beg~ed to be excused in giving an affirmative answer without further study. 

Stephen Kelly, 12th District, pointed out that candidates made application 
for the firemen's position ~hen there was no high school requirement. He said he 
had in his possession certification from men who passed various courses in the 
Navy on diesel. There are also men who ~ent through fire COurses in various 
organizations. The pri~ary order for any man in the service was to ~rasp an order 
and follow it through. Some men, he went on, have applications in for two years 
and three ~onths. and now this stops them entirely fr~ the examination • 

• James Mulreed, ~th Oistrict, said this meeting is held as a protest because 
certain men have been barred from taking certain examinations. "I think", he 
said, "We have got to decide now whether those men have wrongfully been deprived 
of the opportunity of takin!! thp examin;).tion." He noted that someone suggest the 
members of the Stamford Firemen's Association be approached and asked if they 
would consider postponing the 56 hour week for a period of 30 days to allow the 
Personnel Director to properly come up with a list of eligible persons. 

Hr. Pierson said he questioned whether or not we wouldn't SUbmit the City to 
a series of law suits from those who have already qualified, and therefore sug
~ested that the resolution be reworded somewhat alon~ the line that it is the 
desire to eliminate this instruction th;).t a high school education be required and 
that if, in the opinion of the Corporation Counsel it is le~al to hold a new 
examination for those iobs which are now being considered that those men be Riven 
an opnortunit.v of p,ettin!! "n examination. If not, that in the future those be 
the rilles. 

Robert Shepherd, 9th District, repeated his Question of parlimentary proced
ure. In the case of examinations, these people have the contract with the city 
hy takinp. the examination--they are in the nature of having received a contract 
from the City in regard to a~pnintment to the suoernumerary fire force, and we do 
nnt have any right to erase what has been done according to our previous action. 

John Ca"Ieron, 20th ilistrict, agreed with Hr. Shepherd. The one question is 
~'heth"r these people acquire a right at the time they take the examination or 
whether they acquire. the right at the time they are appointed. His point was 
thf're was no ntlmber of positions when it was advertised. 
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George Lockwood, l~th District, said it was brought out there were B auper

numerary on the present list and it was the plan, as a result of this examination, 
to brinr tha.t list Ull to 30, make appointments, and then go back and appoint more 
supernumeraies. Does that mean the present supernumeraries will be by-passed, he 
asked Mr. Osterby. 

Hr. Osterby said that nobody can be appointed to the regular force unless 
they are among the three tOP men from the first examination, and so aD down the 
line. He said they would be given a roster of 25 men from the Personnel Commission
the 22 to be appointed, plus three. The 22 men will be appointed from that list. 
Once this list is filled up, there will be no more examinations for the department 
for a period of two years, and then if a vacancy appears another examination will 
be held. 

J~es Harrington, 9th 0istrict, asked if any of the eight served in the fire 
departr:lent prior to consolidat ion-. 

Br. Osterby said not as far as he knew. 

James Harrin~ton, 9th District, said he understood some of the supernumeraries 
have been on for six, eight, or ten }·ears. It was supposed to come right from the 
top man. 

Hr. Osterby said, as he stated before, there wcre no vacancies in the fire 
department when they took office and they felt that under the new consolidated 
charter it would be better to have civil servicf' examinations. They appointed 
some men to the police dep:trtment and were cri t iei zed because they didn't wili t f or 
civil service. 

James Mulreed, ~th ,)istrict, said "1 would like to point out that this is a 
golden opportunity to express our resentment for the manner in which the appoint
ments were made in the police dep~rtment." 

llr. Pierson re:1inded 'Ir. ;!ulrecd that that subject was not a part of this 
meeting 

James Nulreed, ~th District, said by our resenting the action taken by this 
Board previously and by holding out in abeyance, it might force the Safety Commis
sionto consider the supernumeraries who are now on their lists. 

Hichael Wofsey, 1st :listrict, speakin~ on the subject said he wanted to be 
sure the resolution referred only to the Fire uepartment, and that whatever he ma~' 
say would refer strictly to the Fire Department. It ought to be made clear, he 
went on, the merit system became a part of the charter ~s a result of a great deal 
of work bv a 2reat many people over a Rreat many years. When the Personnel Com
mission was appointed, it was required under the terms of the Charter and merit 
system chapter, to set down standards by which people could be selected. The pur
pose was to carry out the spiri t of the merit system as in the charter and to make 
it clear that people would be appoi nted on what they know rather than whom they 
know. Predicated Oil that premises, the Personnel Commission laid down certain 
rules. Those rules came bdore the Bollrd of Reore,;entatives for acquiescence and 
such chan~es it saw Iit to make. If we decide that pcrhaps we were too stringent 
in our rules, that is well for the future, but I w~rn you, there isn't the slight
est question that the pPollle who took the examination have vested rights in the 
posi t ion nOw allen and those lire the 22 openings on the suoernumerary force. I 
ur2P that you cannot--Ieq;lll~' or OIIoralty--violate the contract you made wi th the 
people who look the f'xamin .' tion. What you do tor the future is another noint." 

~Ir. wofsey rlOVI!.jJ the Chai r rleclare " short recess and that during that recess 
some committe .. which the Chair !'lay IIPpoint with th,~ lIoprovl\l of the members of the 
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Board, confer with the Corporation Counsel to frame a type of resolution to which 
the Board a~rees, and then reCOnvene and discuss the resolution, seconded by 
Patrick Scarella, 3rd ~istrict, and CARRIIlD. 

The President apDointed to the committee: 
Michael Wofsey 
Leon Staples 
SteDhen Kelly 
George Connors 

and asked Mr. Wise to sit with them. 

John Canavan, 11th District, MOVeD the committee be aDproved, secouded by 
Sewell Corkran, 18th ~istrict, and CARRIED. 

The meeting was recessed at 10 p.m., and reconvened at 10:25. 

The President read the following Resolution which has been prepared by the 
Committee. If agreeable, he said, it can be put forth instead of the ori~inal 
resolution. • - - --..,. 

B~¥.!!!l! io!!-!a§ -'" 
--r-, .. ----

Rb IT RilSOLVh~ BY THe BOARD OF RePRilSENTATIVES that the mental and physical 
requirE'ments for aDPointees to thp Supernumerary Fire Force are amended by strik
ing out parag~~ thereot. ShouIa the COrporation COunsel rule that thiS PesO: 
lutioit ll1aybe made mrCiiiCtive to the date ot the adoption of the original rull's, 
Mav 18. 1950, then this resolution shall be effective as ot that date. Should he 
rule otherwise, this resolution shall be effective after Jul:v 1, 1950. 

Paragrllph 2 of the mental lind physical reqll irements approved by the Board on 
Hay 18, 1950,- 15 as tollows: 

":I. Appointees shllll be graduated from a stand~d~t~opu~r,......= .... IUo<~,..i!.!~ 
possess a certificate ot equivalency I State IIi~h School Diploma), 
IIri ght Technica~_~hool." 

James Harrington, Qth ;)istrict, withdrew his ori~inal motion that the original 
resolution on this subject be approved. This was agreed to by Geor~e Connors. 
loth Jistrict, who seconded the ori.inal motion. 

The President pointed out that this resolution only affects the second para
graph ot the mental and physical requirements tor supernumeraries to the Fire 
Force, and that the other requirements are still in effect. 

Robert Shepherd, 9th ~istrict, spoke against removing the high school educa
tion from the requirements. He said it seemed that if the International Associa
tion of Fire Chiefs, who know from past pxperience, had decided against the re
quirement, the)' would not have recommended it, .,\nd that should have some value on 
II. d~cision or a vote. He said he ~ot the impression that the original purpose of 
the chan~e of the requirements was due to makin~ it nossible for veterans who were 
unfortunate enough not to be able to complete their requirements to take the ' 
examin~tion, and that they were unfavorably discriminated a~ainst by the require
ment. Of the 60 men who arc on the list now, he continued, Sl are veterans. As 
far as hi~h school is concerned, he went on, the hi~h school students were en
coura~ed to finish hi~h school. 

Hichael Wofsey, 1St ilistrict, HOVIID the adopt ion of the substitute resolut ion, 
seconder! b)' Walter Seely, 6th District,. Upon standinR vote, the resolution was 
CARRlhJ ~5 in tavor, 6 opposed. 
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Patrick Scarella, 3rd Llistrict MOVEJ the meetin~ be ad,iournE'd, seconded and 
CARRIED. 

The meeting was adjourned at 10:35 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

BAB~TT~ S. RANSOHOFF, Clerk 

.lIlliLl2.L_.l!lSQ 

A special meeting of the Board of Representatives was held at the Burdick 
Junior High Schnol I.itontry on '!onday, June 26, 1950. The President, SIU1Iue1 F. 
Pierson, read the C~.ll which was as follows: 

"In accordance ... ith Section 202 of the Charter, a special meeting of the 
Board of Representatives will be held at the Library of Burdick Junior lIigh 
School, Forest Street, Stamford, Conn., on ~!ondal', June 26.1'150. at 8:15 P.:·! •• 
for the purpose of actinp. on an emE'rgency appropriation for an acting mayor. 

Bahette S. Ransohoff. Clerk. 
Board of Representatives" 

This meetin~. the President said. was called 1\t the instiRation of ten members 
of the Roard. Recause he was affected. he asked that a _~empQrarr chairman be ap
point"d, and that he he excused. 

lIelen Bromley, 20th Ji5trict. HOV~i> that Daniel Mi ner be appoint('d temporary 
chail"lT'an. seconded and CARRJ~D. - " '-

Sam'Jel Pierson left the room. 

Daniel i·!iller, temporary Chairman, rE'ad the roll call, the result of which 
31 pr'~sent. Q absent. 

The minutes of the Board_ot. Finance meetin~ of June 23. 1'150. was read to the 
Board as follows: 

"On motion of Hr. Randall it was voted the appropriation oL$AQQ.o to be used 
as a fund from which to compensate any acting Mayor for services rendered in that 
capacity, be approved. Carried Unanimo'ls1y." 

ThH portion of Resolution .73 passed on Fcbruary_ a.. J.9..59_ 11y the Board of Rep
rp.sentatives was rea£! t6 the Board. The entire resolution • .found on page 15'1 of 
the minutes. is quotcd helo~: 

"ReSOLUTION No. 73 - Bfo. IT RhSOLVF.D that the .\Iayor request of the Board of 
Financ" An aoprmi?TatlOntn the amount of $2.000. to be used as a fund frolll which 
to conpeusate nnr actin~ NiI.vor for services rendered in that capacity. Such per
son to he compensated after thrEe (31 da)'s continuollS service retroactive to the 
first day of service at the rote of T~enty ($20.001 dollars per day and such SUIIIS 
as lIIay he due shall be Pilid by th<: Com.lltissioner of Finance upon requisition of the 
Ha)·or. r('troactive tn ,Jub I. 19'1'1." 

\(ichae1 'l/otsey. 1st Jistrict. flOVfID the readoption of the rp.solution pre
vious):; adopted. seconded and CARRIhLl UNANIMOUSLY. 

GC'orge Connors, 10th .listrict. HOV~Ll the elller ency aopropriation of 
recol!Jllcnde,Lby the lk1.ard oLF.illance..be-i!l!~r.py.~ S.f on standi ng vote 
w~hn .. JJ.x,\lWIOOSbY • 

Wi lliam Adriance, 18th District, MOVbD the mectin~ be ad,;ourned, seconded 
and CARRHD. T~e mep.tinp, was ad,;ourned at 10:'15 p.m. 

Resppctfully sllbmi tted. 

I!AIlETTb RANSOHOF~', Clerk. 
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